
BYRON BAY  GOLF CLUB
THUR - SUN  FROM 5PM 

PH: 0405 TUK TUK
0405 885 885

BYRON BAY  GOLF CLUB
62 BROKEN HEAD RD
BYRON BAY 2481

EAT IN OR TAKEAWAY
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RESTAURANT DISCLAIMER

Please let us know if you have any dietary re-
quirements or allergies. Tuk Tuk cannot guarantee 
there are no traces of nuts, dairy or shellfish.
Tuk Tuk Thai is not responsible for food once re-
moved from the restaurant. This includes all 
takeaway orders and restaurant leftovers.

RICE & SIDES
 

    Roti bread    $4

    Jasmine rice     S  $2.5   L  $4

    Coconut rice     S  $4      L $7

    Brown rice    $4

    Prawn crackers – krupuk $5

    Shoestring fries   $6

DESSERT
 

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY 
BROWNIE   Chocolate sauce, raspberry 
coulis, French vanilla icecream  $9

STICKY DATE PUDDING   Hot fudge sauce, 
french vanilla icecream   $9 
 
GELATO  3 flavours    $9

KIDS VANILLA ICECREAM  

chocolate sauce or hot fudge sauce $5 

   

KIDS

    FRIED RICE    $9

    NOODLES     $9 
    PLAIN RICE    $7

 ADD VEGETABLE, TOFU OR CHICKEN 

CHICKEN NUGGETS   & French fries $9

Some dishes are hotterr than others, let us know 
if you want mild.  
All dishes can be made medium or hot.

Credit card surcharge 1.5%
Public holiday surcharge 15%



ENTREE
 

    Roll your own rice paper rolls    

     Tofu, chicken, w/ noodle, herbs, vegetables, 
    nam prik dipping sauce                            4@ $12
                                              add duck or prawn     +  $4

    Deep fried mini spring roll                              $10    

    Deep fried mini curry puff                               $10  

    Thai fish cakes $10

    Chicken satay sticks, satay sauce $14

    Crispy coconut prawns, wonton wrapper $14

    Steamed pork, prawn or vegetarian wonton   

                                                                         4 @   $12

    Salt & pepper squid $12

    Mixed entree - curry puff, fish cake,  $18

                              mini squid, chicken satay 

SOUP

ENTREE      $12  MAIN     $20

TOM YUM    Spicy and sour clear soup ;

lemongrass, galangal, lemon, chilli jam, mushroom.        

TOM KHA    Mild creamy soup ; kaffir, lemon, 

mushroom, herb, coconut milk         

LAKSA   Creamy noodle soup; galangal, 

lemongrass, kaffir, beanshoots, coriander         

VEGETABLE &/OR TOFU  |  CHICKEN  |  PORK 

BEEF   |   FISH   |   DUCK +$4  |  PRAWN +$4    

SALAD
  

GREEN PAPAYA  Chilli, lime, beans, cherry 

tomatoes, coriander   $18 

THAI BEEF AND GLASS NOODLE   

Sliced marinated beef ; chilli, lemon, mint, 

shallot, cucumber, glass noodle  $21
 

CRISPY PORK BELLY  Asian slaw; wombok, 

capsicum, carrot, mint and coriander, 

lime mayo     $24

CURRIES

JUNGLE Hot, spicy & clear ; Thai herbs, 
galangal, bamboo shoot and citrus, (without 
coconut milk). 

RED    Rich & creamy ; cherry tomatoes, 
capsicum, lime leaves, red chilli, basil

GREEN   Fresh & fragrant ; bamboo, beans, 
broccoli, green chilli, Thai basil

BEEF MASSAMAN  Rich & aromatic 
slow braised beef ; potatoes, eschallot, peanuts

VEGE , TOFU    $19
CHICKEN,PORK    $21
BEEF, FISH     $23
PRAWN     $24
DUCK      $25

WOK

PAD THAI    Thin rice noodles tossed with 

bean shoots, shallots, lemon, peanuts

CHILLI BASIL  Garlic, ginger and cashew

ASIAN VEGETABLES    Chinese broccoli, bok 

choy, beans, oyster sauce, lemon

VEGE , TOFU    $19
CHICKEN,PORK    $21
BEEF, FISH     $23
PRAWN     $24
DUCK      $25

FAVES

CHICKEN SCHNITTY     
Asian slaw, lime mayo   $16

PORK BELLY BURGER
Soft bap bun, Asian slaw, pickle, 
sriracha mayo    $18

ADD FRIES      $4

SAUCES 

NAM PRIK    fish sauce, garlic, chilli, lime  $2 

LIME AIOLI     $2

SATAY SAUCE    $3

OTHER SAUCES AVAILABLE ON DISPLAY


